WHAT’S NEW IN PARKING & TRANSPORTATION SERVICES AT WASHU?

Friends – As the current academic year winds down, we want to take this time to share important parking and transportation related updates with you. In this newsletter, you will learn about FY20 permits and rates, zone updates, alternative transportation options, summer construction plans and news about the East End Parking Facility. I also want to encourage you to attend one of six upcoming town hall sessions during which these topics will be covered in depth, including:

- **April 24:** 1-2:30 p.m. in the Whitaker Auditorium
- **May 2:** 10-11:30 a.m. in Brookings 300
- **May 6:** 10:30 a.m. to noon in the DUC, room 234 (*and available via livestreaming*)
- **May 7:** 2-3:30 p.m. in the North Campus Café
- **May 13:** 10:30 a.m. to noon in the Kemp Auditorium
- **May 13:** 1-2:30 p.m. in the West Campus Conference Center A/B room

If you cannot join in person, you will be able to watch the **May 6 session live**. It will also be available on our new website, parking.wustl.edu, following the event. In the meantime, please reach out the Parking and Transportation team with any questions.

Warm regards,
Dedric Carter, Vice Chancellor for Operations and Technology Transfer

Campus Zone Updates

For the FY20 academic year, permits will be available for purchase in all five campus zones, including: Zone 1 (the east end); Zone 2 (south core); Zone 3 (north core); Zone 4 (South 40 and the Lofts); as well as Zone 5N (North Campus) and 5W (West Campus). As before, yellow permits, available to all eligible parkers, are tied to an assigned zone while red permits, available to employees, are valid in any zone.

The team is also announcing that sophomores will be able to park on campus starting Aug. 1, 2019. Options for these students include:

- Sophomores living on the South 40 will have the option to purchase a Wallace yellow permit or a ParkSmart permit.
- Sophomores, juniors and seniors living in The Village will have the option of a Snow Way yellow or ParkSmart permit.
- The Lofts residents will have a Lofts permit included in their rent, with an option to purchase a Snow Way yellow permit as well.
East End Parking Facility

The Parking and Transportation team is excited to announce that the East End Parking Facility construction is nearing completion and will officially open on Aug. 1.

The facility will be temporarily available on Friday, May 17 to provide parking options to those attending Spring Commencement but will close again between May 18 through July 14 while additional equipment is installed and tested.

The Parking and Transportation Services team will be distributing FY20 parking permits to faculty and staff in the East End Parking Facility between July 15 to 17.

Then, from July 18 through July 31, any employee with a valid FY19 red, yellow and ParkSmart permits will be able to use the new facility. Starting Aug. 1, employees who purchase a valid FY20 Zone 1 parking permit will have access throughout the coming academic year.

---

FY20 Parking Permits & Pricing

As a reminder, parking permits for FY19 do not automatically renew. Any eligible individual who plans to park on campus in the coming academic year will need to purchase a new FY20 parking permit.

Permits will be available to all eligible undergraduate students (those with sophomore or higher standing), graduate students, and full- or part-time faculty and staff who work at the Danforth, North and West Campuses.

Two major permit types continue to be available – yellow/general (for any eligible permit holder) and red/restricted (for employees only). Additional permit options include:

- ParkSmart: Available to faculty/staff, eligible students, and eligible BSCs (employees of Allied Universal, Aramark, Bon Appetit, Catering St. Louis, Focal Pointe, Follett, Huntleigh, WFF).
- Occasional Parking Program (OPP): Available to both part-time and full-time employees, graduate students, and eligible BSCs.
- Bearly Drivers Carpool: Available to Washington University paid full-time employees only.
- Evening: Available for faculty/staff (red) and eligible students (yellow).

All permits are first-come, first-served and based on availability. FY20 parking permits will be valid from Aug. 1, 2019 through July 31, 2020.
## Permit Options and Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit Type</th>
<th>FY20 Annual Pricing</th>
<th>FY19 Annual Pricing</th>
<th>FY20 Monthly Pricing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>$2,124.00</td>
<td>$1,980.00</td>
<td>$177.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Zone 1</td>
<td>$852.00</td>
<td>$795.00</td>
<td>$71.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Zone 2</td>
<td>$852.00</td>
<td>$795.00</td>
<td>$71.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Zone 3</td>
<td>$852.00</td>
<td>$795.00</td>
<td>$71.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Zone 4</td>
<td>$852.00</td>
<td>$795.00</td>
<td>$71.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Zone 5 (West Campus employees)</td>
<td>$642.00</td>
<td>$600.00</td>
<td>$54.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Zone 5 (North Campus employees)</td>
<td>$450.00</td>
<td>$420.00</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ParkSmart for employees &lt;$49K*</td>
<td>$42.00</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ParkSmart for employees &gt;$49K</td>
<td>$129.00</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evening Red</td>
<td>$198.00</td>
<td>$185.00</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evening Yellow</td>
<td>$42.00</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motorcycle**</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Official Business</td>
<td>$852.00</td>
<td>$795.00</td>
<td>$71.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly (Yellow only available option)</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retiree permit – Red</td>
<td>$1,062.00</td>
<td>$990.00</td>
<td>$89.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retiree permit – Yellow, Zones 1 – 4</td>
<td>$426.00</td>
<td>$397.50</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retiree permit – Zone 5</td>
<td>$321.00</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department permits***</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vendor permits – Red****</td>
<td>$2,124.00</td>
<td>$1,980.00</td>
<td>$177.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vendor permits – Official Business****</td>
<td>$852.00</td>
<td>$795.00</td>
<td>$71.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenant permits*****</td>
<td>$852.00</td>
<td>$795.00</td>
<td>$71.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Eligibility: Must be full-time benefits-eligible faculty or staff and earn less than $49,000 per year.
** Motorcycle permits are stickers. Motorcycle parking is available in surface lots within each zone but not in the garages.
*** Department vehicles must be a WashU vehicle registered through property insurance.
**** Vendors will have two permit options – an annual red permit allowing them to park in any zone or an Official Business Red. For vendors, the Official Business Red permit does not have to be coupled with another permit. The permit will be marked so it is clear it is a Vendor Official Business permit.
***** Tenant permits will be issued to retail merchants needing permits. For some, costs are included in old lease terms.

### Occasional Parking Program

The Occasional Parking Program (OPP) is available to full-time and part-time faculty and staff, graduate students and eligible Basic Service Contractors who only occasionally require campus parking or primarily use alternative commuting methods. FY20 rates include:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPP Level</th>
<th>Hours of Parking</th>
<th>Full Days Equivalent</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Eligible</th>
<th>Available for purchase/upgrade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>Part-time and full-time employees, graduate students and eligible BSCs</td>
<td>Aug. 1, 2019 – May 31, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
<td>Part-time and full-time employees, graduate students and eligible BSCs</td>
<td>Aug. 1, 2019 – April 30, 2020 (full-time)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>$180.00</td>
<td>Full-time employees, graduate students and eligible BSCs</td>
<td>Aug. 1, 2019 – Jan. 31, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>$240.00</td>
<td>Full-time employees, graduate students and eligible BSCs</td>
<td>Aug. 1, 2019 – Oct. 31, 2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Faculty and staff members participating in the OPP will be able to pay via payroll deduction. Graduate students will be able to pay via student billing. Levels 1, 2, and 3 have one opportunity to upgrade (purchase/upgrade dates apply) with a $15 additional upgrade fee. Purchases / upgrades are limited to 480 hours of parking per permit holder.

Bearly Drivers Carpool
Bearly Drivers Carpool allows full-time Danforth faculty and staff to share the cost of a parking permit and park in designated Bearly Drivers parking spaces within the team’s assigned zone.

To participate, each member of a carpool team must enroll in the program and each individual must pay via payroll deduction. FY20 rates include:

- 4 member carpool: $400 total ($100 per person)
- 3 member carpool: $540 total ($180 per person)
- 2 member carpool: $540 total ($270 per person)

Permit Purchasing
Starting early to mid-June, faculty and staff will be able to select a permit type and zone using their WUSTL key via the online system. Eligible students will be able to make their selections starting mid to late-June. The link to the purchasing site will be accessible at parking.wustl.edu once permit registration is open for each group.

Metro U-Pass
The Metro U-Pass, which provides access to the St. Louis metropolitan region through public transit via Metro buses, the MetroLink light-rail system, and Call-A-Ride Paratransit service, is available free to full-time students, benefits-eligible faculty and staff, and full-time employees of qualified service providers who perform daily tasks on campus.

To receive a Metro U-Pass, students and employees must first fill out a request at parking.wustl.edu. Once processed, the U-Pass can be available for pick up at the Parking and Transportation office at North Campus. Students have the additional option of choosing to pick up their U-Pass from the Parking and Transportation team’s satellite office by selecting it as their delivery method. Pick up hours/days are 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. on Tuesday and Thursday (and only on Tuesday during the summer session). The office is located at Card Services on the lower level of the Women’s Building.

Employees requesting FY20 U-Passes will be able to select the satellite office as a delivery method starting in June.

A valid WUSTL ID is required.

For those who are unable to attend one of the Metro Safety Update Sessions in February, you may view this at https://livestream.com/accounts/7945443/events/8546347.

Planned Construction and Service Outage
In the next few weeks, planned construction and maintenance will impact the availability of parking spaces in two zones, specifically:
Impact to Zone 2 / Red Parking effective April 19
- As east end construction nears completion, the red spaces along Forsyth to the east of what was previously Hoyt Drive will be taken offline to allow for traffic and lane configuration starting April 19. This will be a permanent change to red permit parking for Zone 2 permit holders.

Impact to Zone 3 April 19-26
- The surface lot north of the Athletic Complex off of Snow Way Drive (Lot 28) in Zone 3 will be unavailable starting 12:01 a.m. on Friday, April 19 to accommodate a crane needed for a construction project.

Psychology Building Construction: Temporary Bus Re-Route / Throop One-Way
- From May 22 to Aug. 15, construction will be taking place in front of the Psychology Building to extend the sidewalk and to also adjust Throop to one-way traffic flow between Hoyt and the east end of the Millbrook garage.
- During this project, the bus lot will be temporary moved and buses will be temporarily re-routed as follows:

DUC Construction
- Over the summer months, there will be some work taking place at the DUC. The dates have not yet been finalized, but the team will share more information in early June.

Circulator Update
- The Circulator schedule will be adjusted to correspond with new class start times starting with the fall semester. New schedules will be announced and posted on our website on July 15.

Questions about Parking and Transportation?
Visit the Parking and Transportation Services team’s new website, parking.wustl.edu. For specific questions, contact the team directly via email at parktrans@wustl.edu or via phone at 314-935-5601 (parking services) or 314-935-4140 (transportation services).